2018 MSTAR UCLA Clinical Schedule & Instructions

INSTRUCTIONS:

The number next to your name corresponds to the schedule below. Locate your number in the schedule to identify your assigned clinic site for that week (A – H).

This is the recommended clinic schedule. If you are unable to attend a clinic, please contact Dr. Wanagat.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student (by order of start date)</th>
<th>Student start date</th>
<th>Student end date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Caballero, Justo</td>
<td>5/28/18</td>
<td>7/20/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Parra, Elisabeth</td>
<td>5/29/18</td>
<td>7/27/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Au, Tam</td>
<td>5/30/18</td>
<td>7/27/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Zalia, Kassandra</td>
<td>5/31/18</td>
<td>7/26/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Neville, Roselyn</td>
<td>6/4/18</td>
<td>7/27/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Manne, Manogna</td>
<td>6/4/18</td>
<td>7/30/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Shu, Sara</td>
<td>6/18/18</td>
<td>8/10/18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHEDULE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Wk -1</th>
<th>Wk 0</th>
<th>Wk 1</th>
<th>Wk 2</th>
<th>Wk 3</th>
<th>Wk 4</th>
<th>Wk 5</th>
<th>Wk 6</th>
<th>Wk 7</th>
<th>Wk 8</th>
<th>Wk 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A†</td>
<td>1, 3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3, 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B†</td>
<td>2, 5</td>
<td>1, 4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3, 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>2, 3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4, 9</td>
<td>5 (Tue, 7/24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2, 8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2, 3, 4</td>
<td>1, 8, 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4, 7 (Thu, 6/21)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3, 9</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
<td>6, 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† Clinic sites A, B, C, and D can accommodate 2 students at a time.
† Clinic site E can accommodate 3 students at a time.
† Clinic sites F and G can accommodate 1 student at a time (may be flexible).
† Clinic site H can accommodate 2 students at a time.
CLINIC SITES:

A. UCLA Santa Monica Hospital – Inpatient Geriatrics Service
   Contact: Scheduled Attending (Refer to geriatric attending schedule)
   Day/time: Wednesday, 8:45 am – 12:00 pm (MSTAR students need to email the attending physicians the weekend before the rotation day)
   Address: 1250 16th St., 5th floor North Tower, Room 5245, Santa Monica, CA 90404
   Parking: Street or parking structure for a fee
   Description: Students will join the inpatient geriatrics team, consisting of an attending and two senior medicine residents, for morning patient rounds, teaching rounds, and the interdisciplinary team meeting. Rounds begin at 9:00am in Room 5245 on the fifth floor of the North Tower. Please arrive 10-15 minutes early as it can be difficult to locate the team once they have started rounding.

B. UCLA Geriatrics Fellows’ Clinic
   Contact: Dr. Erin Cook (eatkinsoncook@mednet.ucla.edu)
   Day/Time: Wednesday, 8:00 am – 12:00 pm
   Address: 200 UCLA Medical Plaza, Suite 420 (meet in back conference room), Los Angeles, CA 90095
   Parking: Street or parking structure for a fee
   Description: Students will shadow a UCLA Geriatrics fellow as they see patients for both initial and follow-up outpatient visits. Meet in the smaller resident conference room in the back of the suite 420 clinic. Lecture is from 8:00am-8:30am. Clinic begins at 8:30am. (June 20: Late start for clinic (first patient at 9:30am), July 4: No clinic, July 11: No clinic).

C. West LA VA AGT - Acute Geriatric Team
   Contact: Steven Castle (Steven.Castle@va.gov)
   Day/Time: Mondays, 8:45 am – 12:00 pm
   Address: 11301 Wilshire Blvd., Building 500, Rm 2400, 2 South, AGT - Acute Geriatric Team, LA, CA 90073
   Parking: Free lot parking on the west side parking lot of Building 500 (students should NOT park in the patient parking lot).
   Description: Students will join the attending VA geriatrician, fellows and residents during inpatient rounds on the WLA AGT. The team takes direct admissions from the ED or Unit Transfers from 730-3, with a focus on promoting mobility to avoid hospital acquired disability, an interdisciplinary approach and a structured discharge process to reduce readmissions. There is structured curriculum given every 2 weeks.
   Please meet at the given room at 9:00am. Plan to be 10-15 minutes early as it can be difficult to locate the team once they have started rounding.

From the front lobby of the first floor of the main hospital, walk down the hall to the main elevators on the right. Take the elevators to the 2nd floor and head towards the 2 South Wing. Room 2400 is near the service elevator and has a green light by the door. The door code is 43251.

D. Inpatient Geriatrics Consult Service at Ronald Reagan Medical Center (NPI)
   Contact: Scheduled Attending (refer to geriatric attending schedule)
   Day/Time: Variable (MSTAR students need to email the attending physician the weekend before the rotation day)
   Address: 757 Westwood Plaza, 4 North, Los Angeles, CA 90095
   Parking: Street or parking structure for a fee
**Description:** Students will join a UCLA geriatrician and Geriatrics fellow as they round on inpatient geriatric consultations. Rounding time varies with each attending but generally takes place in the afternoon.

**E. Berkeley East – Skilled Nursing Facility**
**Contact:** Dr. Susan Leonard (SLeonard@mednet.ucla.edu)
**Day/Time:** Thursday 1:30 pm (June 14, June 28, or July 27)
**Address:** 2021 Arizona Ave., Santa Monica, CA 90404
**Parking:** In the Berkeley East SNF Building. Please let the staff know that you are a visiting medical student. You may also park (and pay) at St. John’s Hospital across the street.
**Description:** Students will join a UCLA geriatrician, Dr. Susan Leonard or one of her colleagues, during evaluation and management of patients while on rounds at the skilled nursing facility. Proceed to the third floor and ask for Dr. Susan Leonard. Please be sure to arrive 10-15 minutes early.

**F. Palliative Care Service at Ronald Reagan Medical Center**
**Contact:** Diana Ramirez (dramirez@mednet.ucla.edu)
**Day/Time:** Variable (Email Ms. Ramirez the Friday before rotation)
**Address:** 757 Westwood Plaza, Los Angeles, CA 90095
**Parking:** Street or parking structure for a fee
**Description:** Students will join the Palliative Care consult team during Palliative Care rounds. Please ask Ms. Ramirez who to page or where to meet for your session.

**G. UCLA Geriatrics Home Visit Program**
**Contact:** Dr. Patricia Harris (pfharris@mednet.ucla.edu)
               Dr. Jamie Cureton (JCureton@mednet.ucla.edu)
**Day/Time:** Mondays at 12:45 pm
**Address:** 200 Medical Plaza, Suite 365-A, Los Angeles, CA 90095
**Parking:** Student will travel with the MD or NP to the patient’s home.
**Description:** Students will join UCLA geriatrician Dr. Patricia Harris as she conducts home visits for our geriatric patients. Please meet Dr. Harris at 12:45pm in 200 Medical Plaza, Suite 365-A.

**H. VA Gerofit Program**
**Contact:** Dr. Cathy Lee (cathy.c.lee@ucla.edu)
**Day/Time:** Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays at 12:00pm to 2:30pm
**Address:** WLA VA Bld 213, Rm 112
**Parking:** North of Building 213 (please ask for the VA Gerofit parking map). Parking is free.
**Description:** Students will join UCLA geriatrician Dr. Cathy Lee and her staff in Gerofit, a supervised exercise program for older Veterans. WEAR COMFORTABLE CLOTHING AS YOU WILL BE PARTICIPATING WITH THE VETERANS.